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determined to at tempt to o'et back to camp. With great diffi 
culty I mn-nag c1 to get my oat round the point. I and all my 
boatmen got wet up to our necks ; but having rounded tho 
point the willd was so strong that we could not get away from 

. the sandy shore, and it ended by the boat filling with water 
and sinking'. Everything in the boat ·was washed out, but 
1nckily the waves washed the floatip.g contents to shor "; as 

watel' was quite shallow we drew up the boat as neal' the 
as we cou1c1 and left her there for t 1e night . · . The boats 

with the soldiers in, being rathel' larger, elld not .fill with watm' 
as mine had done, and the men who had their bla nlcets with 
t em were able to get them out of their boats without getting. 
them very wet. 

It was now about ten o'clock, and it was quite ev.ident that. 
we must stay !vhere we were for the night. It was also very 
dark, and was no shelter at all on the sandbank. We 
sent off a party to search for somethin 0' to ma e a fire, and 
1ncki1y they came upon some drift wood. This was set fire to, .: 
and' we dried om' clothes as best we could. I managed to borrow . 
a b1an et from a man who wa . sentry, in whic 1 I folded myself 
for the night, having hung some of my clothes neal' the fire in 
hopes of getting them more 01' less dry before the morning. 
To add to our discomfort it began to rain, and my men off ' 
the roof of my 90at, with which they made a sort bf roof over 
me as protection ag:ainst the rain. We were uncommonly glad 
when the morning broke. The wind had quite gone down, and 
we at once set to · wo 'k to see what damage had been done to . 
tho bo:: t . My boat leaked so much t lat I could not go in her, 
so I started with my gun to retm'n to the camp along the edge 
of lake. On my way back I shot some pigeons and some snipe ; 
and I also came aci'oss a Se mbm' in the j angle, but I did not . 
get a s ot at it. I did not ani ve at the camp till about cleven 
; 'clock, · by whic time had become quite dry, and was ex- . 
cessiVely h"J.lllgry. By constant baling the boatmen had managecl 
to my boat · back, and t ley spent the rest 0 t e ay in · 
patching it up. . 

Several of teo COl'S ael been ou . s ooting m i fishing, bllt 
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except snip '. gl'Mn and imperial pigeons, jUllgle fowl, mid-one 
duck, nothing had been obtained. The lake appears to swarm : 
with fish, and the men from -the village at which w stayed 
made a good thing out of the soldiers by selling them some 

. very fine fish at a wOlldelfully cheap price • 

On ¥Qnday, the 20th, we crossed the lake in a fog, and in 
the afternoon we visited the villages of Lawsoon, Lweban, and 
:l\fankin on the· Nantine river. I was well received at these 
vi ages by both Shans and Katchills, and I was able to arrange 
with them about the government of the distl"ct, the appoint
ment 0 head men, and the co] cction of revenue. I was niuch 
pleased ,yith the result my visit to Endaugya. There are 
now not more than 100 houses in the whole place. I expect 
that in ten years there will be ten times the number, and that 
the place, instead of bein'g a desert, will be a highly .cultivated 
and flom'ishing province. 

From here two days' poling and rowing down stream brought 
us to Sekaw, where we had left our and we were once 
again all assembled in one place. 

On our retm'n to MogcnIDg our column was attacked by a party 
of Kachins,' and we lost two or three men killed. . Again, on 
om' march iTom Mogoung by a new route to IV[ohnyin; . we , had 
two 01' three skirmishes with the Kachins, who had fortified 
themselves in posts along the road. These fortified posts, how
ever, elld n stop us, as the defenders were quickly dislodged 
by the mountain glIDS we had with us. 

Ou our rom'th day after 1earing !'Iogoung we reached the 
town of Mohuyin, which was garrisoned by a party of lVIilitary 
Police from Katha on the Irrawaddy . . We had thus ed a 
junction between the troops from Bhamo an(l those from Katha ; 
and become acq nuinted with the roads cOllnecting these two 

,station.s, v /'a 1\ ogoun o, :.mtll\'Iohnyin. From 1\lohnyin I rode to 
Katha ,vith an sCOli of 12 men, The distance was about 50' 
milo , and I did it in two days. F rom Katha I 1" ll'ned at 
once by steam ImIDc 1 to Bhamo to take up my wor r a Delmty ' 
Commissione ' of that p ace. 

o the whole think om' expedition wn,s success£d . We 
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h:ul l'cachetl the J ade Mines, and come to tel'1i1S with the Kachi£l 
hicf in whose tenitory they WOTe situatl.-l , No European, ex

cept i licntcnant Bayfield, somo fifty years previonsly, had ever 
e\"or visited thr,'e mines, and the informa. tion regal' ling them 
was most meaOT , '\Ve had also visited I,ALke Endawgyi, the 
largest lake in Blll'mal~, a.nd wo ha.d proyed the existence and 
pl·~. ~ tibility of the road from Katha to l\iogouug by way of 
:i\r;hnyin. " . ' 

I cannot spe:;tk to? hjghly of the conduct of all the troop 
who accompanied ' me in this expedition. 'They had at til1les ' 
very hard and trying ,y~rk to perform, and often to make 
most trying marches; being under ,fire from an invisible-enemy 
for miles. They shewed Ul~der all difficulties stea(li~leSS anc~ 

pluck, and, the officers were always ready and willing to do 
anything in theiT power to lighten my work and to carry Ol~t 
my ideas. Capt. Triscott, R.A., who (:omnu1l1c~ed the troops, 
was especially noticeable in this respect; and it was in great 
measure duo to his foresight, energy, and example~ that the 

, expe(lition was successfully carri,ed through. The Military 
Police, under Captain O'D'onnel!, who were left 'to garrison 
lVlogoung, have had vory hard work to periorm. This they 
have carried out with the greatest bravery and determination. 
They have repelled attacks successivelY 'made on ,Mogoung by 
Shans and Kachill's undel' the leadership of the rebel Myoke, ~' 

l\foung P 10 Saw, and they have severely punished those 
Kachin tribes who we1~e IH'ominent in the attacks. I now look 
forward with confidencc to the time when the Mogoung dis
tric t will be a rich and populous clistrict, producing, as it can, 
quantities of teak, india -rubber, ja c, and rice. When the 
railway to Mogoung is opened, u. I trust it may be in a very ' 
fow year" the population of the district will, I am convinced! 
incrcasc nOl'lllonsly, and it will become as, peaceable and as 
prosperolls as any other portion of the tel'l'itol'ics of t le Empre s 
of Inclia . 
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